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£
ndon Libraryy Student Prrize 2013 – Open for entries
The Lon
The Lon
ndon Library
y is delighted to announ
nce the laun
nch of The London
L
Library Studentt Prize
2013. O
Open for enttries from all final year undergradu
uates studyin
ng at higherr education
institutio
ons across the
t UK, and with a fanttastic packag
ge of prizes available, th
he competittion
offers th
he ultimate kick-start to
o your first year
y
as a graaduate.
Working
g with The Times and graduate
g
reccruitment sitte Milkround, The Lond
don Library is
looking to discoverr the next geeneration off writers, thinkers and opinion
o
form
mers.
Now in its second year,
y
the competition iss an opportu
unity for students to exp
pose their writing
w
talent to
o thousandss of readers – the winning piece will appear in the commeent pages off The
Times aand in The London
L
Libraary Magazin
ne.
The firstt prize winn
ner will also receive £5,0
000, 1 year’s membersh
hip of The London
L
Libraary and
1 year’ss subscriptio
on to The Tim
mes. 3 Runn
ners-Up willl receive £1,,000, 1 yearr’s membersship of
The Lon
ndon Library
y and 1 yearr’s subscripttion to The Times.
T
The win
nner and run
nners-up will also have the opportu
unity to spend some tim
me with jourrnalists
at The Times
T
as part of a mini--internship.
Erica W
Wagner, Literrary Editor at
a The Timess said “Whaat a delight it
i is being in
nvolved in The
London Library Student Prize. We’re keen at The Tim
mes to fosterr talent in the brightest and the
best – this is a wonderful way to do that.”
”
The theeme of the competition
c
is ‘Gap yearrs: a new fo
orm of colon
nialism?’ Stu
udents from
m all
degree disciplines are
a encourag
ged to enterr.
The judging panel will
w include journalist an
nd Chairman of The London Librarry Trustees Bill
B
Emmottt, The Timess Saturday Review
R
Edito
or Tom Gattti, The Time
es Literary Ed
ditor Erica Wagner
W
and awaard-winning
g author Pattrick Ness.
Submisssions should
d be no long
ger than 800
0 words and
d the deadlin
ne for entrie
es is midnigh
ht on
11th January 2013. The judging
g panel will select a win
nner and thrree runners--up, to be
announced in April 2013.
Hundreds of final year
y
undergrraduates stu
udying at un
niversities accross the UK
K entered the
inaugurral London Library
L
Student Prize 20
011/12. On
n being nam
med as 1st Priize winner in April
2012, P
Philosophy and
a German student Ben Mason saaid “There iss pessimism about the prospect
p
of gradu
uating in such uncertain
n times, and
d I think thiss Prize, prov
viding great opportunityy whilst
simultan
neously encouraging yo
oung peoplee to think crreatively abo
out solutionss to the chaallenges
facing u
us, sends an important positive
p
messsage.”
For further informa
ation and to enter visit www.londo
w
nlibrarystud
dentprize.com
/ ENDS
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For further information and images please contact Elena Smith on 020 7766 4704 or email
elena.smith@londonlibrary.co.uk
NOTES FOR EDITORS
The London Library, St James’s Square, was founded in 1841 and is the world’s largest
independent lending library. Its broad and eclectic collection covers a vast number of subjects
across the humanities, with books dating from the 16th Century to the latest print and digital
resources. It has over one million volumes, stored on 15 miles of open-access shelves which
may be freely browsed with over 97% available for loan.
With over 7000 current members, the Library has provided an invaluable resource to writers,
researchers and avid readers for over 160 years. Past and present members include Charles
Darwin, George Eliot, Virginia Woolf, T.S. Eliot, Bruce Chatwin, Sebastian Faulks, Jeremy
Paxman, Antonia Fraser and current president Sir Tom Stoppard. Membership of the London
Library is open to all.
Young Person’s Membership of the Library, for 16-24 year olds, is priced at half the standard
fee: £225 a year, or £18.75 a month. Standard individual annual membership is £445 a year, or
£37.08 a month.
The Library also offers Supported Memberships: members or prospective members unable to
meet the full annual fee may be eligible for Carlyle Membership from The London Library
Trust, a small charitable body administered for the benefit of the Library. Assistance will
normally cover 30% or, in some cases 60% of the annual subscription fee.
The Library is a registered charity and receives no government or statuary funding and is
funded entirely by members’ subscriptions, donations and bequests. In summer 2010 the
Library completed the second phase of its historic refurbishment designed by Haworth
Tompkins Architects
The London Library, 14 St James’s Square, London SW1Y 4LG.
Nearest underground: Piccadilly, Green Park
www.londonlibrary.co.uk

